
District 6 Meeting Minutes
January 14, 2020       7:00 p.m.

Provo City Library    Room 214

Else M. opened the meeting with the Serenity Prayer.   Present were Else M., DR
and representing Friday Night Springville; Carma J., GR for Wednesday Hair on
Fire Group; June T. representing Wednesday Payson Hoola Hoop Group; Lou Ann
T., GR for Friday Noon Step Study, and Nancy W. an interested Al-Anon from
Salt Lake City.

Lou Ann T. read the Twelve Traditions.   June T. read the Twelve Concepts.
The minutes were e-mailed to everyone.  There were no corrections.

Lou Ann gave the treasurer’s report.  We had a starting balance of $816.36.  We
sent $200.00 to WSO for the quarterly appeal on 11-13-19.  Our present balance is
$616.36.  Else made a motion to have the district pay for the Alateen materials
June had purchased.  Carma seconded the motion.  The motion passed.

We no longer have a Public Outreach Coordinator.  June will check and see where
the AFA’s and schedules have been put.  She e-mail a copy of the schedule to each
GR.  She will also bring hard copies to the party on Saturday.

Else reported that the Alateen group is finally getting  members.  She and June are
the only AMIAS at the present time.  Carma said she will get her AMIAS.  We
will also announce at the party that we need Alateen sponsors.  Else will be the
main sponsor, but she need another person in the room.

Nancy W. is chairing this years Delegates Day.  It will be June 20 .  They areth

looking for a location in Utah County.  They want to make it an all day event with
activities as well as the report.  They might have an Alateen Fundraiser breakfast.
They would like a second room for breakout sessions.  She will ask for more help
closer to the event.

Else would like to get more GR’s out to the district meeting.  She will check with
Ashley to see if she is still willing to represent the Thursday Let it Begin With Me
group.  We need a GR for the Tuesday Noon Courage to Change Group.

Don’t forget to remind your groups about the party on Saturday.  Chris is the
speaker.   Else is bringing the chicken and gravy.  Marcie is getting rice for 40



people from Panda Express.   June will contact her and make sure the rice is at St.
Mary’s at 5:00 if Marcie is unable to attend.  Lou Ann has the key and will be
there at 5:00 to let everyone in.  She will also contact Ashley at St Marys to find
out how they want rent payment on the room.  Else has a few door prizes and Lou
Ann will bring some as well.

The meeting closed at 7:45 with the Serenity Prayer.

Minutes submitted by Lou Ann T.


